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Here you can find the menu of Tanner's Big Orange in Greenville. At the moment, there are 7 menus and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Tanner's Big

Orange:
One of the few real Still Around, retro lunch spots with 50's 60's kitchy atmosphere. Feels somewhat aged, but
full of memories and a favorite of locals. The food is really very good and the prices are quite reasonable. read

more. What User doesn't like about Tanner's Big Orange:
Man this place is tuff to review. It?s old, dirty, table was sticky, mens bathroom was outside and filthy. Take this in
consideration and add the hotdogs w chili that taste like sloppy joes and this place is an easy 2 star only. Then

you order the orange drink. Omg. Amazing. The drink was sweet citrus refreshing and not sweet. It?s an
amazing refreshing beverage. This drink gets 5 stars on its own. It?s too bad the o... read more. If you want to try
delicious American courses like burgers or barbecue, Tanner's Big Orange from Greenville is the place to be, You

can also discover nice South American cuisine in the menu. Even if you're only not so much hungry, you can
still treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, Above all, the tasty

juices enjoy great popularity among the customers.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Desser�
WAFFLE

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

So� drink�
JUICE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

America� Foo�
HOT DOG

Ho� drink�
TEA

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

CHEESE

ONION

FRUIT

BEEF
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